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be said in favour of such appointrnents, but we muîst holco [u the
opiniin that the growing practice of taking judges froin 'vork
wvhich properly appertains to their office and employing them in
outside matters is flot in the best interests of the public.

It was suagested in a letter which recent!v appcared in t'ur col-

umnis that it would be well to take some practical steps towvards hav-
ing notes of decided cases in the various provinces incorporatM~ in
the revision of the Dominion statutes ; the thought beingÏ that thrie
decisions should bt conflned to subjects of purely Dominion juris-
diction, and that a reference to the decisions of ail the provinces
should thus be -athered together. We presumne it was flot contein-

plated that these statutes should bc annotated, but merci-% that a
citation of the cases under apprcpriate sections should be given.
This is ail that could well be done in this connection. 1It wvas
also suggce-sted that the work should bL donc under the direction
of the Law Societies in cach province. There is much to bc said
in favour of this suggrtestion, but wvould it iiot be more apl)repriate

~that the work should be dne h%- the Commission or by soine one
wvho mnight act iii connection %vith it ? It might be objected that in
relation to some sections there would be an in.mense nuîniibcr of
casies which, without some system of digesting, wvould be cumiiber-

A soîne and practically useless. There i'ý a good dcal of truth in
this, but possibly some division of the cases mnight be mnade of ani
analvtical charactcr wvhere the cases were so numiierolis ai to mnake
this Ivorth wvhile 'l'le proposition lia,; muchi mnrt and %ve coin-
!flend( d ie discussion of it to the (Com:r.issioncrs, as wcll ii, to the

Law Societies as suggested by our corrcý]xin(leit.

HON. MR. JUSTICE AMIL LS.

On the 8th inst. the li-on. David Milîs, mie of the judgcs of the
Supreine Court of Canada, died suddenly at bis re-sidence in
Ottawa. l le liad beemi in Court during thc dla, and wvas alpareiltly
iii bis isual liealth until a fewv minutes before hie l)sýe ;t%%av. A
good and k-indly manl bis loss in bis homne circle and in the 'larger
circle of bis many friends wvill be kecnily feIt. \«c have alrcady
referred at lcngth to his public cancer (sec vol. 36, P, 393, a11m( vol.


